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Washington, today, went all out - for King Saud of 

Saudi Arabia. Ceremonies or welcome - led by President 

Eisenhower~o was at the airport - when the Arabian monarch 

arrived from New York. 

"We are honored by your visit," se1d ttrea1dent 

Eisenhower. ''We recognt~e in you - a great leader or the 

Arabian people. And - the custodian or the •tQa cities ■oat 

sacred to Islam." Which was tactful reference - to the 

holy cities of Mecca and Medina, which are 1n the huge d011aln 

ot Saudi Arabia. 

Before going to the airport, the President told hie 

news conference - he "deplores any~ diacourteay to a 

foreign visitor." He did not mention New York or Mayor Wagner -

but that's what he meant. 

The Washington welcane included - a twenty-one gun 

salute, an honor guard, and fourteen blaring bands. Government 

employees given tlme off - so they could swell the crowd■ that 

cheered, as the President and King Saud proceeded in a 
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motorcade through the city. 

The King of desert sands and oil - a stately figure 

in the robes and the traditional headdress of the land or the 

Bedouin. Beside him - his six-year-old son, Prince Maeahur. 

A center - of attention. The lad, in hie Arabian coetwae, 

saluting with his left hand. Because hie right 81'11 11 partly 

crippled - by polio. Presidential Physician MaJor General 

Snyder - ls making arrange■enta tor little Prince Maaahur to be 

examined by American specialists. To aee - if anything can be 

done to relieve the effect or polio. 

Tonight - a White House dinner for King Seud. 

Climaxing the ceremonies, which will be followed - by bueineaa 

discussions. of number one 1.Jllportance. 

President Eisenhower wants _to win Saud's apprOYal -

for his Middle East progr111. Also - tor a renewal or the U.S. 

air base at Dahran, S8ud1 Arabia. He wants, likewise, to 

1mpre:f0~e Arabian monarch _ _.. the need 
~ 

Israel and the Arabs~in conflict between 

of 
~ ending the 

s~ud - occupying 
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a middle position. Friendly relations with the United states, 

on the one hand - and collaboration with Arab states, on the 

other. 

Negotiations between the President am the monarch -

present a problem or languages. The Eisenhower end of the 

conversation - ln English. King Saud speaking - Arabic. An 

interpreter necessary - at all times. But they aee11ed to get 

along well enough today - chatting all the tiM. Although· Ill 

\!.t~ -~ ---- -A ,l J.!n811sh,-Arab1c dialogue. ~, ~ ::S~~ 

~/'\~~-~~-

) 



KING SATID - NEW YORK 

The New York snubbing of Arabian King Saud - does not 

~in the aporoval of all New Yorkers. The talk of the town, tod 

with some peoole shaking their heads. Por example, the New York 

World Telegram, which, today, came out with a big headline all 

the way across the too of page one. The headline reading: 

"Saud Snubs May Bear Heavy Price Tag.n 

In the article that follows, R.H. Shackford writes: 

"King Saud of Saudi Arabia may hold the key to an ultJ■ate 

solution of the troubles, which threaten World War Three in the 

Middle F.Ast. That's why President Eisenhower invited hill here 

to be his guest. That's why, in addition to the most elementary 

rules of courtesy," the arti~le goes on, "Americans should thlnk 

twice before being rude and insulting to this man. Who, as the 

President's official guest, ls also theirs. 

"The one overriding objective of the United States in 

the Middle East," Shackford points out, 'is to prevent the 

outbreak of war. If King Saud can contribute to that cause -

other things can, and should, be subordinated." 



EISENHOWER DOCTRINE 

An overwhelming victory - for President Eisenhower, 

in the House of Representatives. The majority_ three hundred 

and fifty-one to sixty-one. Passing the resolution - ln favor 

of that "Eisenhower doctrine." The, program - ot American 

economic aid, with f military force if necessary, to check 

soviet aggression in the Middle EPst. 

One-hundre(l.and-e1ghty-eight •lltia•~ Dellocrata 

joined with one-hundred-and-eixty-keven Republicans - in 

adopting the resolution. Which n0t1 goes to the Senate - where 

the going is likely to be rougher. With . Senatorial attacks • 

on Secretary of Stlte J'eti.119dtt111-Dullea~ hla handllng or 

our foreign oollcy. 

At his news conference,· today, President Eisenhower 

repeated - his consistent support of the Secretary. Seying what 

he had said before - that Mr. Dulles is the beat secretary or 

state he has ever known. 



MOSCOW 

Soviet Russia is exoell1ng two Anterlcan military 

attaches. Charging the11 w1 th - activities "incompatible" wt th 

their posts at the U.S. Embassy. 

Just what "incompatible" means - is not stated. But 

1t 1s believed that Major Hubert Ranaey of Arlington, Virginia, 

and Captain Charles Stockell or Jacksonville, Florida - are 

be'og tossed out in retaliation. Noacow•a way ot getting even, 

for the expulsion ot Russian dlpl011atic personnel troa the 

United states. Charged - with espionage. Connected - wtth 

arrests ot three alleged spies in New York, laat week. 



EAST GERMANY 

ews from East Gerraany - telling of military a 

maneuvers. Armed forces of the East Gennan Reds_ in war gaee. 

Which would seem to suggest - a sham battle against a foreign. 

foe. Defense forces· - repelling an alien invader. But_ it's 

not that at all. 

la Military maneuvers - practicing tactics against 

ant1-Camnunist rebellion. East Oerman· Rede - oracticlng to 

crush a possible Hungarian-type revolt. 

A C011111unist Party newspaper at Magdeburg 1tate1 -

that army troops, forces of police, and units ot the Red ■ilitta 

participated in the war games. 

One force playing the part or rebels, occupying 

strategic points, at the town or Halberatadt. The other party -

representing government forces, engaged ln putting down the 

revolt. o rating with armored cars, ■achine-guna, and other 

weapons. The war games, being really - civil w~r gaea. The 

rebels - defeated. 

t f 1:, all • ••• e"""'eeaed • ioqeaert:Jr ~, ,Ttile 111&11 1.g 



ARGENTINA 

In Buenos Aires, today, city employees were 

mobi l iied to remo e the word "dog". At any rate, that was the 

offending word , in a series or oosters - plastered all along the 

main avenue. The city employees, removing the oostera. ,1eoh 

~ ··~ .. 
Getting rid or that~ for cani~ ,' 

A 

All of this - attending the arrival of a new Soviet 

Ambassador to Argentina. Ambassador Kostylev - to present his 

credentials to President Araburu. His route - along the 

avenue decorated with all those posters. 

These - reproducing photographs or dead Hungarian 

workers. Wi th an inscription reading - "Soviet dog, you did thl 

To make sure the new .Ambassador would understand, 

the line was written twice - once in Spanish, once in Russian. 

Which was needless, because Arnbassador Kostylev speaks fluent 

Spanish. so he could underetand it both ways - "Soviet dog, 

you did thta. " 
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~or course, was no way to greet an Allbassador. 

Hence, the mobiltzation of elty employees - removing the 

posters. 

All of which was followed by a free-for-all tight 

between anti-Connnunists and pro-Can111Uniata - before the 

Government House. While Koatylev waa presenting his credentials 

to the Argentine President. 



WI~ON 

President Eisenhower, today, gave his opinion of the 

remark - made by Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson. Who 

told a C ngressional Committee - that the National Guard was -

a s01~t of scandal'' during the K rean War. Declaring .. the 

National Guard was used as a sort of "draft dodging buainesa." 

Youths - enlisting in the state military organizations, to 

escape the fighting in Korea. Well, did that raise an uproar! 

The National Guard and its friends - howling. 

Today, the President held a news conference - and, 

inevitably, he was handed the hot potato. A1nd w tt Ill,-... 
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oo t he President said he thought Secretary Wilson 

was, in the . residential words, •short-cutting and 

making, a very, 1 think, unwise statement; without 

stopp ing to think what it meant.• 

So that's the Eisenhower reaction to the lat1at 

•Wilsonism.• The forthright Secretary of Defense -

having an uninhibited style ot conversation. KakiDI 

reaarka - that soaetiaes explode lite dyna■ ite. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower, today, answered the question -

would he, under any circumstance, ever run for president again? 

The subject came up at the White House news 

conference - when a repo1·ter made reference to a statement by 

Carmine D1Sap1o, the New Y rk Tammany leader, lB'::ll;~IIJll!IMlllll 

~- that the President's landslide reelection victory was 

· due M:> ..,.;A::d11•••~-~/. to his great personal popular! ty. r,_,,, 

suppose the two-term limitation should az be repealed. Would 

the President, then, run for a third term? 

'!'he answer was emphatic: - ~.tbllft4Mft2% •••<.• · 
"Look _ I will give you a piece of news. They can reoeal it, 

if they want to. 1 II I shall never run aga n. 
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ITALY 

At that Italian · trial of the century", two witnesses, 
t 

today, were the parents - of Wilma Montesi. The girl - whose 

death brought about the sensational scandal. The parents·, in 

effect - testifying in behalf of the defendant. Accused - or. 

taking Wilma Montesi from a sex and narcotics party. Leaving 

her - to die on a beach not far from Rome. Prom - an overdose 

of drugs. 

Today's witnesses - a carpent~r, Rodolf-.o Montesi. 

And his wife - Marla. Both stat1ng _the1r belief - that their 

daughter drowned, accidentally. They sa1~ - the girl did not 

know the defendant1 Picc1om. (Pee-chonee), son or the then 

Foreign Minister ln the goverrnent at Rome. 

Shew.a& 

rn the courtroom ... the mo'i;her, M1-1r1a M ntesi, >MeJl),a• 

--.t: cried out: "I must defend Wilma's honor against all 

allegations." · ~ ~ 
A note of deep humanity, at this~ trial of the 



AIRMAN 

Over in England, U.S. Atnnan James Henry Cole of 

Boston - fell for the bright eyes of Pauline Kinsey, of the 

town of Warrington. They decided - to get married. The trouble 

bein - that 'il"lllan Cole neglected to procure pem1aa1on from 

his commanding officer. So, before the wedding could be 

perfonned, in stepped - those spoilers of r0111ance, the M.P.1a. 

Cole - promptly finding himself in the guardhouse. 

But - remember the old poem1 

''stone walls do not a prison make, 

Nor iron ilDxua bars a cage." 

~ tl Not.~ when true love is concerned. 

Cole, so amious to see Pt:tuline again - he climbed 

over the stockade, and got away. Trudging - across the English 

countryside. Trudging - for three days and nights. The 

ld He nearly froze to death. weather - · rainy and co . 

Showed Up at· Pauline 's home - weary, Today, he 

s lverl ig , half st~ved. There, pauline's mother gave him a 

1 hot fire, and a square meal. Whtle the place by a roar ng 

eev~n .een ear lrl 
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She persuaded him - to let her telephone to the 

air base. He'd better try and square things . with the U.S. 

Air Force. 

Tonight, he's back in the guardhouse, facing a 

charge of - A.W.O.L. Pauline sighing and saying, "I only hope 

they'll be lenient with him, because he has done it all for me." 



GIRL -
At Dayton, Ohio, the police have arrested a 

twenty-three year old blonde. med - Cynthla Dolores. Which 

follows - a mtx .. up in a trailer. 

rn the trailer, Eugene Fultr found Gynthia Dolores 

in the company of R~y Morris. So Eugene roared at Ray; 

ae11aRdiA8t ''What are you doing with my wife?" 

''What do you mean, your wife? Thia is my wite. " 

Eugene and Ray argued the question, and all got 10 

confusing - they took the mtx-up to the police. Who 

investigated, and found - that both were correct. Both being 

husbands - of Cynthia Dolores. Eugene - husband number 11111D six. 

Rey - husband number seven. The co~s=;-!_ slight cue 

of_bigamy. The twenty-three year old blonde having married -
seven times - without formalities or divorce, apparently. 

Explaining which, Cynthie Dolores heaves a sigh, and . 
says: "It was hard to find a guy I could' trust. ' Poor Cynthia -- -
Dolores! ,~-

We 11: I sutpose 
a /\. 

gal they could trust. 

the seven husbands - were looking for 


